Intrathecal pertussis toxin attenuates the morphine withdrawal syndrome in normal but not in arthritic rats.
The effect of intrathecal pertussis toxin on morphine dependence was studied in rats suffering from chronic pain (Freund's adjuvant-induced arthritis). Animals were rendered tolerant-dependent by subcutaneous implantation of 3 pellets of 75 mg morphine base each. In both, normal and arthritic animals, 1 microgram pertussis toxin reduced the analgesia induced by morphine in the tail-flick test. Naloxone (1 mg/kg, s.c.) precipitated a withdrawal syndrome in arthritic animals that was milder in respect to the one produced in normal rats. Pretreatment with pertussis toxin significantly diminished the incidence of withdrawal signs such as jumps, squeak on touch, chattering, ptosis, body shakes and diarrhoea in tolerant-dependent normal rats, while this effect could not be observed in animals suffering from chronic pain. This differential activity of the toxin could be due to the altered tonus of certain neurotransmitter systems that accompanies the chronic situation of pain.